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SEWAED'S SPEECH.

In the Senate of the United States on

Wednesday, February 29'h. Mr. Seward

having.presented (lie mmortal of the Leg-

islature of Kansas, praying for admission

int the Union, addressed tha Senate, in

the presence of a large audience throng-- ,

ing all parti of (ha gallery as follows:
VI r. President, the adrjnission of Kansas

into the Union, without further delay,
see nt to me equally neeesaary, just and
.wise. In recorded debates I hare already
antieipated.tbe arguments (or this conclu-

sion.
,Io eomiog forward among the ,pclitioal

astrologer, it shall be an error of judgment
and not of disposition, if my imerpretation
of tb feveri'h dreams which are disturb
ing tbe country .shall tni to .torment,
rather than allay, tbejnstional exoitement.
I shall tay nothing unnecessarily of per-eon-

because, in our ay stem, th publiu
welfare and happiness depend obit-fl- on
institutions, and .very little ,on men. 1

shall allude but&riefly to incidental topic's
because they are.epbermal, .and because,
even in the midst of appeal to, passion and

.prejudioe, juis ekwtys.safe to. submit so id

..truth to the deliberate opoaiderstiQu of
honest and enlightened .People.

, It will be an oretfloiDg spuroe of shams

at well as of sorrow, if we, thirty million
Europeans by extraction, American by

birth.or .discipline, and Christians in faith,
and meaning to.be .such, in prapiipe can-- .

not lo combine prudence with huranity.ln
. our cpndupt cpnoerning tbe one disturbing
. aubieot.of slavery, as no' only to preserve
. our uasqualUd institutions of Freedom, but
, also iQ enjoy tneir oeneuis wun oonieni'
, tsent and harmony. "

Wherever a guiltless slave exists, bi Je
( Caucasian, American, Malay or African,
, he it tbe subject of two distiootand oppok
. site ideas on that be is wrously, the
. Other that be if rightly a slave. The bal

ance of numbers on either eide, however
.great, never completely extinguishes. this

difference of opinion, for there are always
aoms delenders of Slavery outside,, if there
are uot inside or every (roe fstats, wbili
also, there art al way t outside of every
lav State, mny whq assert witb Milton,

that "no mso who know.t awdbtcan be so
stupid to deny that all men naturally were
bora free, being (be usage and resemblance
of God himself, and .were by pnvelege
above all the creatures, born Jo command
and not to obey." ;It often, perhaps gen
rally happens,, however, that in consider

ing the subject, of .Slavery, .aociety seems
to overlook the natural right or persona
interest of Iht slave himself, and to act ex-

clusively for tbe welfare of the citiien
But this fact does not materially ..stieoi ui

timsta results, (trr('tia,elemebiary question
pf tbe rightfulness or, wrongfulness ot fcla-vsr-

inberaejn every form that disus
sion concerning jt.assume. What is juBt

" ,lo one clast of men cm. never be injurious
to soy other; and what is unjust to soy
condition of pprspns, in the state, is peces
sarily injurious io,tp,me degree to the whole
ooron unijy. An eopnbmin'al ,jueatip.n ear-,l- y

arises out of (be subject Ot .flltvery
; labor either of freemen! or of slaves is the
cardinal neoessity of eooiety. .Some States

.choose
.
theon kind,

,
some fbe other.

! ii l J.--

lleooe IWO ra,upi((ipai tysieoit wiueiy uu
ferent arise ,Tbe laye State strikes down
and afjeots to extinguisb the personality

, of the laborer, not only M a msmherof the
, Dolitioal body, but aa a parent, huahnna,
ohild. oiirhhor,.or friend. He thus be- -

, comes. In a poljlioal view, merelv propr
,tv, without moral capaoity, and 'witbput
domestic, moral, and social relations, du

ilits, rights, and remedies a chattel, an
.kl..i'.r k.,.m aill inharilanna nr

'lUi. '.ITi. ..aaar.'nnmnan.atfld and. his
.wronus atoned-n- ot to himself, hut to his
' . .
Awno Thi stAia nrniai ta ina aiava not
at man. but lb oapital of another man,

.which be represents. ,Pn the .other. hitnd
tbe Ststs which rejects slavery, enceura-ca- t

snd soimHtes. .and .invigorates the
. . . .? - ii i i : ..." I

Janorer, ana geoeraiir WHO tlie privileges
, of citix-nshi- p.

;
In the one oaee, ..capitaj

forested in, tlsyes becomes a great poju.al
'.force, while jn he other, Isbor thus eleva-- ,

, ted Snd enfianobised becomes the domina-

ting political power. It thus happens that
vws may, (pr.coovenience sake, and not

call Slav plates capital States,
snd Free Stttes labor jGtatet.'

So' soon ,&s a S'ate feels th impulses of
emmeroeor enterprise, or ambition, its

, citixens begin ip Study the efleots ot these

t
eysteops ,of oapital and labor reapec.tjyejy

rqa, Wiutelligeuoe, its virtue, its trtoquill
. ,lty, its integrity or unity, its deft no, its

,.proiperity, its liberty, its happiness, jts
' aggrandizement, and its fame'.' o other
' .words, ths greet quettioip srisss, whetbeir
Slavery is .moral, social, and political
good, or a moral, social and political evil.
This is tbs Slavery question at home.
J3ut there Is a mutual bond of amity and
ibrotherhopd between nan and man through
out the wprid. Nations examine freely tb
political tyitemt of esob other, and of all

" preceding tinvss, and, accordingly as they
atpptovs or disapprov of tbe two tyitemt
!bf ospitsl tnd.v labor; rtspeotiyely they
'stnotion and proteCule, or condemn and
prohibit oommero in men. Thus in one
way or another, b Sleveiy question
whioh so many among us, who are more
.willing to'rule than patient in studying

. M .i .ths conditions of tooiety, think is merely n

'' accidental or uaneosssary question that
t xnigbt aud ought to be settled and dismi-- '

sea at ones, is, on th contrary, world-b- i.

,:'ayd aid enduring subjeot of politiosl oou-Vj- .,

I4sa!i' and ciril sdmioisfratinn. Mer.

-
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.tarily. hut becaute the progress of society
continually Ttnns it ta'o.their wy. They
divide upon it, not perversely, bul because
owing to differences of constitution or cir
cumsiamu-s- , they oannot agree,

Ihe rather of the Rpublio enoaunfer- -

ed it. .They va adjusted it to that it
might have given us touch lest tha'pour
present disquiet, had not circumstances
afterward pcourred which they, jwiis 1? and even the field f ite application 'wat
they were, had not clearly foreseen. Al- - concerned. Every element of the copt'ro-thoug-

t'.ey had. yet they gen- - verev now Dresent entered it then? the
erally condemned, the practice of Slavery
and hoped for its dUconiinunpoe. They
expressed thie when they assailed in the
Declaration of Independence, as a funds- -

mental principle of American society, that
all mn are created equal, and tsye in
lienabie rights to life, liberty, and the pur.
suit of happiness. Eacji State, however,
reserved to itseJ exolusivs political power
over the subject of Slavery, within its
own borders. t Nevertheless, it unavoida
bly preseated itielf in their consultations
on a bond of Federal Union. The new
Qoyerpment was to Jae a reprefenlative
one. Naves were capital in tome .States:
in others oapital had no investments in las
bor. Should those ilavs be represented
as cspital or as persons, taxed as capital pr
persona, or snould they not De reprejseit-e- d

and taxed at all? Tbe fathers disa
greed,, debated and fonprojnised at
last, bach state, bej petcrwmej, shall
have two Senators in Cqngress. Three-fifth- s

ol the slaves shall be elsewhere rep-

resented, and be taxed as persons. What
should be done if the slave should escape
into a labor State? .Should that State cons
fess him to he a chattel, and restore him
as suoh, or, might it regard liim as a per-

son, and harbor and pruteot him as a man?
Xhejr compromised again, and decided
that no.pt-rso- held to labtror service, in
oiietState, by the laws thereof, shall by any
law. or regulation of that State, be dischar-
ged from eu"h labor or service, but shall
be delivered up on claim to the person to
whom suoh servine or labor shall be due.

Free laborers would emigrate, and slaves
might be iropoi ted into the United Slates.
The fa here agreed tHa( Congress (57 es-

tablish uniform laws if paturalisitionjaud
it might prohiiiit the imparl njoo i,f per-

sons after 1808 Communities in (he
Southwest, detached Iraqi, Ihe Southern
Stntu, were gP"ine up in the praotiuepf
slavery to be capital State's. , New tates
would soon grq-.up.i- o' the Northwest,
while is yet oapital stood aloof, and labor
had not lifted. the axe to begin there its
endless but benipceit lafk. iT.he' fathers
auiherjzed tCo"K,(?8 (0 make all .need lul
rules and regulations concerninir the man
agement .and (jipposiiiori of '(he public lands
and toadmit new Utates. Jbp the.Uonstt
lutipn, while it does not disjurb or 8ect
the svetetu of cspital in slaves existing in
,nny .State under ite o'wjj jlaws, does at the
xDa,me, time recognize every humn neing,
,whenwitliin any exrlua.ive. sphere of led
eral jurisdiction, (iot at capital but as a
person.

What was the action of the fathers in
Cor.greni? They admitted the new S'stes
ol thnSouthwest as ospitil. States, because
it was pranti'slly tropo8siie to do other
wise, and bv the ordinance of .1787, con- -

irmnd iiiiI7;E9. they provided lor thf or
ganjtalion and admission of only labor

.biaii-sj- the .Northwest. They directed
fugitive from service. to be restored,, not
as chattels, but as persons, ,Thy awards
ea nninrnnzaiton lo.immiDTHDi tree a
borers, anit tru-- prohibited .the .trade in
A'riian Nhor. This disposition of. the
whole subject wss , in Jiarmony with
the ronniiion 01 society, ana in the main,
wiih tbe spirit pf.,the age. The seven
Northern States contentedly became labor

lSlteS by their own BCtS ,Th Six South
rn 9wta. wan equal, tranquility mil ny

,l.ilr nnn rvi i n .( .mnin.J A.mln'' "wu !',u"'uu, rVT'."wVu'
r.States.

,Ths piriurottsnces which the fathers
did npt clearly foresee were two, namely;

or oniveryyie consequent
.. . . .1. : i ' rupun mi. iiiurennjea GOLeumuuoo oi ruuun,
an,d ,he extension of the national domain
across 'he Mississippi, and these ocourred
before 1829 The State of Louisana, orm
ed on a slaveholding French settlement,
within the newly acquired Louisana Tern
tory, had ihen already been admitted in- -

to the Union. There yet remained, how- -
ever, a vast region, which included Ar- -

sas snijl Nraaka. Arkansas a slave- -

holding oommuniiy, was nearly ready to
apply, and Missouri, snotbersuch Territo- -

ry, was actually applying for admission
into' theFedtril Union The existing
Capital Stales these1 a'ppli.S lions,
and claimed that the whole Louisana Ters
ritory waa rightfully open tb Slavery, and
the''i)t'ganiiti6,rJ:i,of future Slave Sta es.

The Labor States maintained that Con-

grsss' had aupteme legislative power with -

in th domain, and could snd ought to ex
olude Slavery there. The question' thus
opened was on which relatsd not at til to
Slavery in the existing Capital Statet." It
wafpiirely aud tyjpply'a )j.tional question
whether tbecommOa interest of the whole
Repuhlio required tht't Arksnsas, Miesou
H, Kansas and Nebraska, should become
Capital States, with' all the evils and dan-gar- s

of Slavery, or be a Labor Stat with
all tbsseobrity, benefits and blessings of
freedom . On the dfebision was suspended
th question, a was thought, whether ul.
timately the interior of tb is nsr continent
should be sn saylum for tbe opprtssed snd
tbs exile, coming yar after year, sod age
site. UK, voluntarily from every tbtre

"WHEN THE' PBES3 COMPROMISES TRUTH, IT CEASES TO W
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civil'aed land, an wall aa for. iha nl.il, Iron
0 misfortune in our own, or whether,
through the renewal of the African Slay
Trade, tho magnificent aod luxuriant re- -

gioni ihould be subjecte d to the poqtrol 0
capital, wringing out the fruit of the trih a
through the imnnvril,ino in;i nr
slaves. " '

.x.

Thii qneetion of 18f0 mi identify
the oueeiion of 1830. ao far m nrtnninla

rightfulness or (he wrongfulness t.t Slava.
ry;.iis' ejfjectt present and luiure; the Con
stitmionsl auihotity of Congress; the olaims
of the State's, and of thair .itiien.. ih
nature of the Federal Union, whether it is
a compact between the States, as an inde
pendent Government, the tnrinoa nf it.
powers, and the ligatures upoc their exsr- -

cise. All these jrere discussed with a. si
and ati'itv which" 1. ava navar haan anr.

, - " - -- -
passed. lliBtory tells Ut, I knpw not bow
truly, that tbe Union reeled under the ve
hemence of that great debate. Patriotism
toqk counsel from prudence, and enfon-e-

a tetilement which has proved to be not a
final one; aud which, as is cow seen,
practically left open ell tbe great political
issues which were involved. Missouri
snd Arkanxas war admitted aa oapital
States, while labor ohtsined; at a reserve
tion, the abridged but yet comprehensive
field of Kansas and Nebraska. '

Now when the present condition of the
various parts of the XiQUiriaaian Territory
are observed, and we see that oapifaj re-

tains undisputed poGsession of what it then
obtnined, while labor is convulsing the
country with so hard and so prolonged a
struggle to regain the lost equivalent which
was then guaranteed to it 'under circum-
stances of to great solemnity, w tbav
well desire not to ' be uudeoeived if the
Missouri, Compromise was .indeed unnec
essarily accopled.by the. Free States iufjuj
enced by exaggerations ol the dangers ot
Dissolution. The .Missouri debaie dis
closed t uths of great moment for ulterior
use:
First That it it easy to combine the cap

ital States in defense of even external in
terests, while it is hard to .uoita the labor

tai. s'.in a common policy.
JSeeond That he labor .states .have a

natural loyalty to the (Union, while the
oapital.StHtos have a natural facility '.for
alarming that. loyalty by threatening Dis
UIIIUU.

i bird ithat. the capital .States do not
practically distinguish between legitimate
and jponstitutional resistance to Ihe exten
sion ofSl'vi ry in the Terti.toriea of the
Union, and unconetituliona! aggrfrB&ton
against.Slavry established .by ...local laws
p the capital Slates.

ah early Dolincal parties were organ
jzed without reference to .Slvery'.' $ut
since 1820, European questions have li ft
us practically unci nceroed. ' There has
been a great increase ofinvantion. mining,
manulacture, and cultivation. .S eam on
hind and on water has quickened commeroe
The press and. "the, telegraph have obtained
prodigous activity, srd the social intsr-cours- e

between ti estates sod their citi-
zens has been, immesurably increased; and
cpsequeoUy. their mutual relations affucts
ing s'jayery have been, for many years,
subjects of earnest and often excited dia
cusnions. ;It is in my way only to show
how sucn dispute t have operated on tbe
course of political events not to
them for argument here. There was a
slave issurreotion in Vinriiiis. Virginia
and Kentucky debated, and, to the great
Borrow of tbe Free States, rejected the
system of voluntary labor. Th Coloniia
tion 8ocieiy was established with"1 much
favor io the capital Stales.' Emancipation!
Soclelie arose in tha free States.' South
Carolina msnniied projeedings to nullify

1 .1" T I 'mi'ounoxious reuerai revenue laws. xne
capital States" complained of Courts and
Leg"slamret in the lahdr States- - for inter- -

preting the consttiutional pr'ov isibn for the
aurrenoer ui iugmvec iroio service bo as
in ,.a'...' . I Aa . I . . ... .iivai mom h pe,auun, nuu urn. urupef v,
end tbey disoriminated against colored
persons Of the labor ' States when they
come inio the capital States. ' I'hey de-.

nied in Congress, the right of petition,
snd enharraiaed or denied fraedom of de- -

bate on llie'suhject of slavery.-- ' Jpieeses,
which undertook th defense of the labor
system 'in the capital States, were sup

consider sUVery questions, weie dispersed
by mobs symiiaihising with the capital
Stales: The Whig party, being generally
ah opposition party, practiced toroa for- -

bearance toward the io tercet of labor.
The Democratjo parly, not without d--

ttraiions ol dissent, was generally lound
sustaining the policy of capita, i A dis- -

position toward the removal of slavery
'Warn the presence of ..the national oapital
appeared in the District oj Columbia, Mr.
V'ao jlureo.s DctnocriiicPresideot.lsueoh- -

ed a prospective' veto against the measure.
A Drmmtiatio Congress brought Texas
into tiie union, stiputliiigpiao"icHiiy lor us
further reorganisation into four SlaveStates,
Mexioo wa incensed.1'' ,War irisusd.1" The
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policy of th- Government, and. In case o
conetiiu'ional resistance, then tn form a
new alxveholdir.g xohf dracy around the
Oulf of 'Mexico. By this tiro- - the capital
States seemed to have hecom- - fix-- d In

dstirmiostion,' that the F Govern
rnent, and eVco the Ubor 8tats, should
twegnlte their 'slaves, though W'id of
the Slave States and within the Terrlto
riss of the Uoited States, as property of
which the roaster could not be, in any
way or by any authority, divested; and
the labor States having become now more
essentially Democratic than ever before,
by the great development of free labor,
more firmly than ever insisted upoo the
oonsituMonal doctrine that slaves vol jntar;
ly Carried by their masters ioio tbe com
moo Territories, or into labor States, ar
persons men.

Under the'suspiclous tafiaec of Whig
success, Calilornis and New Mexico ap
peared before Congress ss Itbor States
The capital States retruaed to oonsent to
their admission into the Union; and again
tl reats of disunion carried terror and con-

sternation throughout the land. Another
compromise was made. Specific ' enact
menis admitted California e a lbor Siate.
and remanded New Mexiootnd Utah tore- -

main Territories, with the right to choose
freedom or slevery when ripeied into
States,' while they gave new remedies for
the recaption ot luginvei 'from service,
aud abolish the open slave maiket in the
District of Columbia. Tliet-- s new enact-
ments collated with ' the ex sting statutes,
na ely lb- - Urdinancof 1737, the Miss-

ouri Prohibitory Law of 1020, and the
articles of tue .lexa anr.exHiion, disposed
by law on the suhi-r-t'- of Slavery in all the
Territories ol the United StaUs.
v And so, the Compromise of 1E50 was
pronounced a ftill final, absolute aitd com-

prehensive setileoient'' of all existing and
all possible disputes concerning oUvery
under the Fed'eNl authority. - The two
great parties fearful for the Uoiod' struck
hands in making and presenting hin ae an
adjustment, never afterwards to.be opened
uitturced, or even mentioned, en I ' Uu
people accepted hy mj'pritie's cnltno'wO
before ' The new President, ' chiBeri Over
an illuttrdas rivrfl, unaqui v icp.Uy 'upon the
v.i.m.A i':t:.. ..1 ' r ..n t . ...giuunu grsmci aiii.uv, even.ii not more
reliable purpose to maintairi'the new trea
tv inviolate, made haste toi' justify this ex-

pectation when Congress assembled. He
said:
"When tho grave shall have closed over all

who are endeavoring to meet the obliga-
tions of duiyi'llie year 185:) will be recur-
red to aa a period filled with anxiety it

A successful war wasiustter- -

ruicate'd'; peace brought with it a greit
suitmenlutton of Territory. Dis'urbic
questions arote bearing upon the doms
io institutions of a portion of the corled-erao-

and involviug the constitutional
rights of ihe States. But noiwitl.elsn pg
the diflerenceii of opinion and ceatimenl
in relation to details and tpceifirt provis
ions, the oqui('S"enru' of di:inrjuished
citizens, whos to the Un'on-ct-

never be doubted, hns given lenetted vi.-o-

to our institution's, has vestured a seee
0' Beouritr and repoae to the puujto mjr.il
througboui the confederacy. That this

is to suffef no shock during my of-

ficial lei'm.if have the powrr U avert it,
thoae who placed me here may be assured."

ilarcry, however uaI these inspiring
sounda tiled away, throughout tbe rests
surad aad doliihted land, keforn the ha
Wohal repose- was shocked agaiu shucked,
indeed, as it never bad before been, aud
emitten this time by a blow trom the very
''ad that had jutt r- - leased the cord, of the
national Imrp from ihe:r utteranca cf tit
exalted symphony of peace. ' "

Kansas and Nebraska, Ihe long devoted
reservation of labor and Froedom, aaired in
ihe arrosy of national fear iu 102l, and
oayeir sgcin in the psnio of 11350. were,

now to
'

rVopen6d by Congress, that the
never ending course of seed time and har- -

vest might begin. ' Tha eiave capitalists
or iuihsouii, irom incir own- - yon asauren

' ... . . . ....l i. - i t i." f ; r. i.iiuiuea uu nr nnuiaru ouiikh ui iiiair uuuie
river, looked down upon und coveted the
fertile prairies ol Kansas; while a sudden
terror rah through all the oapital Slates,
when they saw a seeming oerlaijly "thai at
last' a net7 knor btate would be built on
their western) bord'er, inevitably Iraught,
ss they s.id, With a near or remote aboli
tron of G'svery. Vbat could he done?

alter the Compromise of 1050 The labor
hive of tbe Free States was distant the

way new, unknown, and not without pei
lis; Missouri ws near and watchiui, and

held fhe keys of the gates ol Kansas She
might seifee the new and smiliug Territory
by surprise, if only Congress wouhl re

move th barrier established in 1820.
The oonjuncture was favorahle.
Webster, tbe distinguished cltijens whose

unquestioned devotion to the .Union waa

Bhniiesied by tbeir acquiescence in the
Compromise ot I860, bad gouc down at

nady into their honored graves. TheLft'
bor S'ates ma oumissed many ot their
represeoiativee here for too ureal fiiUlity

to Freedom; and too great distrust- of the

Kansas ana nisi ur.i, ioginer wnn me presseu oy violence, ana even id me m- - uungreBs onuin naruiy oe expeciuj io
nnoccupied and even nnnamed K-- Dor States, puhlio Hsaemhliea,' convened to tsrvena directly for their snlety so soon

seconded

labor States ssked that Iht Maxmao law effioaoy of that new bond oi and

0' liberty, which covered tbe Territories bad rplaaed ibem witb partisans who were
brourbtin by the treaty of peaos.ra'ght re !6nly' tiritid , but not unwilling. The Dom-mai-

and btfoenfirmed. ' jDe'tnocratio ooratio President and Congress hesitated,
party r'efrused. TbeMittouri debate pf 1820 bur not long. They revise t the last great
ireourred 'now, i under eiroumstaoces of Compromise, and found, with delighibed
beat and txoittmenlt in relation to these surprii. that it was' far from confirming
conquesls. Tbe del ders of labor took the law of freedom ot 1820; that, ou the
alarm last tbe camber of new oapital other band, it xbtly provided fortieth-State- s

might bsooms so grsat ts to suable rogation of that' venerated ttvtut; nay,
that cites of States to diotat th whole; that tbo eoipromis t'tslf actually killed
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the Missouri law, and devolvd on Con- -
ures trie fluty ot removing the ifles let-

ter from the national cod.' Ti e deed was
done. The. new ecclmnt not only re
pealed the Missouri prnhbiiinn of sUvry.
hut it pronounced the people of Kansas and
Nebraska perfectly fret to establish Free-
dom ji fijaver), sn- pledged Congress to
admit them In dm tin at States, either
of oipjial or la' or, into Ihe Union. "The
Vhig representatives ol ths capital Slates,
in ao htnr of strange bewiiderruei:r, con-

curred; and the 7oig puly instantly went
down, neve"i Iu rise agnin. Democrats se-

ceded, and nood aloof; ihe oounirr was
confounded; and amid the cerDlexUias of
Jbe hour, a R publican purty wis ieea
gathering itself iogeler with much earn
es'DRvt, bul With little show of Organize-tioo- ,

to rescue, if it were no' now too late,
he came ot Freedom and Labor,' ao oneX- -

pectedly snd so grievously 'imperiled in
the Territoriet ol the United Siaiet. ' '

I will not linger over the. sequnl. The
popular sovereignty ol Kmsas proved to
Oe Hie statu sovereignty of Missouri, not
only in the persons of the'rulera, hut even
in the letter cf ta arbitrary and cruel
ooda. .The perfect freedom pro7ed to he
a liatelul nd intolerable bondagt. Froa.maant. It liaj aa excuse better than the
18oto 1860. Kansas, suslaiued asd en- -

couraged only by the Republican J srtv,
his. been engagod io successive aud ever- -

varying struggles, which have taxed ail
her virtue, wisdom, moderation, energies
and resources, snd often "tier physios!
birengiu sun marital courage, to save her
sell from being betrayed i;,to
asa siave Ltate. ebrask. though choos- -

i'jj lieedotn, is through tbe direct exercise
of the Executive power,' ovdr-riJin- her
own will, held as slave territory; and
New Mexico has reUpsed voluntary into
the practice cf slavery, from which ' ehe
had i rsdeerned hersell while she yot 're- -

maicad a part off (he Mesicao Republin.
Meantime', the Democratic oarlv.' advsn-- !

c.ng' irom Hie gtound of popular sove-

reignty; ss far as ih'at ground Is from the
Ordinance ol .1787, now stands on the
position that boih Territorial Governments
and Congress are incompetent to legisUte
Bgnuai smjery in me lerruones, wniie
they are not only competent, hut ere oblig-
ed, when it is necessary', to legislate Jo: lis
protection there.

In ibis new and extreme position the
Democratic party now. m noli ilself behind
the bsUery of the Supreme; Court, as if it
ware possibly t true. Oonstructioo of the
Constitution;, that tbe power of deoiding
practically forever between Ireedrc- and
sUverj io a bortion of tho continent far

all Uiat is yet organised, chotild
be lenouneed ly . Congress, nhicb a.one
poD8esces any legislative aulburj:y, :'ad
sliould .be ajsumed snd exorcised 'ya
Cou.--t which can only take cognisnce of
the great question collaterally', in a pri-

vate aclion lielweea individuals, and which
aoiioh '.lit Coniiit'jtios will not suffer the
court io' entertain; if it involve 'tueirtv
dollars of money, without th everruling
lulervetilion of a jury of .twelve good and
lawfal men of lhe-n- e ghborbo'oJ where tho
litigKtioa arises.

' Tlie independent,
arid ever recurring representa-

tive Parliament, Diet,' Cobgress or Legis-
lature, is the roe chiei, paramount, esseo
tialy indispnEahl instituiitn in a Repub
lie 'Even liberty,' guaranteed by organic
1h7, ym if it be held by other tenure than
l b'e guardian care of such a representative
popular:' astemhly, is but' precariously
pjnintained, wtiile slavery, enforced by aa
irresponsible judicial tribunal, is tha'oom-plele- st

possi' e developement cf deepotism.
Mr President, did ever the aanals of

any Uoverr.ii.ni show a moie ' o.--r

pore complete departure -- oru the wisdom
and virtue or its founders? Did ever th
Government of a great empire founded on
the rights of huuinn labor, slide away so
fast aad so fur, and moor i tue! I so tenacious-
ly ou the bceis of' cspital, arid that cnpitsl
invested in laboring men? Did ever a free

representative Legislature, iuvested with

power lo get,'aud with the guardianship
ol rights. ao important, of trusts go sacred,
of 'interests so precious, and of hopes at
onoe so noble and to comprehensive, Bur

rainier and renounce thf ct all to uncecessa
rily, Sn unw sely, so fatally and so ?

If il be true, as evory instinct ol
uur nature, and every precept ol political
experience teaches us 'hat

111 larei the '.and. lb liaitanlnr Ills a nrav
Whors wtullb accunulatut, and mau ducax,

theo where io Irelaud, in Italy, in Poland,
or in Hungary; has any ruler prepared tor
a generous and confiding people isnp.
pointuienis, disasters and calamities equal
to those wbiob the Government ol .the
.United Stales holds now suspended over
so 'large a portion of tbe continent of Nor'.h
America? . , ( i

Cittxens of the United States, In the
spirit of ibis policy, subverted tha free Re-

public of Nicaragua, and cpeued. it lo sla-

very and the Afnoan Slavavtrade, and held
il in that condition walling aunexaiion to
the United Statet, until its sovereignty was
restored by a ocmbintiibo ot sister Hepuh-li- ot

exposed to the tune danger,-an- ap-

prehensive of similar subversion." Other
citizeuB re opened the foreign Slare trsda
in violation-o- our laws sod treaties; toil
alter a tuepupaicn of that tbauielul traffic
for filty )ara, tavtce Afrioaoa have been
onoe more landed on our shores and. distri-
buted, unreclaimed and with impunity
among our plantttions. ;

For this polioy, so far ts the Govern-
ment has smotioo'd it, the Domocratio
Party avows itself responsible. '

Every-
where complaint againtt it is denounoed,
asd its op penenti proscribed. . 'When Kta- -

'" '

j iliiLJL' l!l J.ilJjLBJ'!llJ'lijrltL''

sas was writhing unde.-- the wounds of In
oipient, servile war, becauae of her' resist'
ance, the Democratic Press darid'Oily
said, "lather bleed." Official integiity
bas been cause of r'uk aul punlthroent,
when it reaiflied friu.ls designed to pro-

mote the extensino of slavery. Thrnagh-ou- t

.h wboie Republic there tot one
koowo ditseotrr from that poiicv rmiio
ing la place, if wi Lin reich o' the Execu-
tive arm. Nor ovr the lar-- of the whole
world in there lound a representative ot our
cocntry who it riot an f.poloift cf the ex-

tension of sNvery. - r thK

It is in Ameri- a tint these things hive s
happued. It ih nineteenth century, the
era of the wurld't gret progren ac l while ii
all nations hut ouiselvet have b en either
abridging or altogether sucpessing com-mer- o

in men; at the very moceot T;heo
tbe P.ussitn serf is eman. ipattd, and t' e t
GeurgUr "ap'.ive, the Nu ian prisoneland
'.he Abystiniaa savage are lifted up totres-do-

by tha successor of Mhommed. The a

world, preposnesed in cur belinlf by 'our
early devotion to the rights of human na-

ture, aa no nation ever1 tie 'ore encased its
respect e.ud sympathies, ask. in wonder o '

larnnleicenl, what all this demoralisation

world n imagine better than we are
generally conscious of ourselves; a virtuous
ezecse. 7e hve I ved not Freedom so
much less," but the Union of our Country

Is? much more. Ve have een mate to
.believe frcm time to time, that, in a cri- -

bis, both of these precious msii'utinns
could not be saved together: and therefure
we have, from time tj time, surrecdered di
safeguard of freedom to propitiate the lr,y

'ally of capital, and stay its hands frcm do
;lt;g violence to the Union ' Tbe true State
of tue cas, however, ought not to be a

mystery to oure!vrs. Pre scierioe, indeed
is not given io statesmen; but we are with- -

lout excuse wbeo we fn:'. to appreLend ihe
loic of current events. ': Lt ria-- . ltes.o the
Government, chso-eo- r do whai thev may,
the cf '.he Uoited States do not pre
fer the waJlh of the few to the liboily of
tha nir.ny, capita! to Afiicaa tUVia
Io white freemco, in the ntiional Territo
riesand in fu ure States. ' That cuesiion
hts never been aurLcien.iv reco-ise- l cr
actud upou by them. The Kpu li ao
party embodies the popular prot-- t and re

scticn ajair.s: apjtioy wbiob bat been tast- -

eced upon the t.atioo by urprise, and
which its reason and nontcieoue, concur-
ring with ihe,-es:o- u a:.J ooaiciancsof csa

: ' "' ' ' ' "kind, condemn. -

'' .Ths choice of the cation is bow between
the Democratic party and ;he
parly. " Its principle and policy are, there-- '
fore, jutly and even ne 'S'arily exim:ued.
I know of but cne policy whi.h i' has
adopted or avowed, muielv: Tin tavingi
cf the TerrUuriti of lit- - o'-- States, if
potable, by contUtxttioual and lutcful miant,
from being hum-- t of Slavery und Polygamy
Who, that considers where this nanunex
iot, of what rtci it is oorr.p'SoJ, in wla
ae of the world il acts its' p&rt cn the pub
lie stage, and whit are bs predominant

custntns, habits aod sentiments,
doubts thai the PtepuMicnn can and
will, il unwaveringly faiiiiful io rhat poli.
cy, and just and loyal in all besiile. earry
il into triumphal uccet? To duubt is to
be unceruiu whether civilisation can im
prava or Ci iietiaoity save mankind.

I toj, perhaps, infer, from the necessity
oj'lhti oase, lii-i- l ii will, in all courts and

stand by tha treeJoro of speech and
of the pies, aild tho constimti nil rights
of.frpddom everywhere; that it will favor
the speedy improvement of (he douiiin hy
homestead Nws.aod will encourage minin T,

iu."UH'Tj.'ii; ' mu .iri.ern.icu.iiuierie.wiil
J iieediul nonneclions bdtweeu the Atlantic'
apii raoia.1 olxies lor all thesa are im
poriatit interests to Freedom. Fcr all the
rst,' the national emergeu'-ies- noi indi
vidual iufliiencss, must deteruiina, as socie-
ty goes on, the policy so I character of the
Hepublioau pirty. Airnily bearing its
part in legisla iou and in treaties, it feel i
the neoassity of being practical in its care
of ibe national health end life, while il
leaves metaphysics! speculation lo these
whose duty u is to cultivate the cncb..ng
science of political philosophy. ; .

But in tha midst of these suhjcta or.
rather, before iullv reaching them, tbe P, -
publican party encounters unexpeo'e.liy; a
new, and potential iseue one prior, and
therelore paramount to al others, one of
nationx) life aud deaihutjest as it so much
bad not been alraady conceded; nay, just
aa it nothing at all oad ever be-- conced-
ed to the interest of capitvi iqv6-4'e- iu men,
we hear menaces cf iauntoo, louder, pore
emphatio than ever, with the,coitdition that
they shall be executed tha moment hat a
liepubliuan A'imiuistjKiion, though consti-
tutionally eieciod, bhall a3ume th Gov
ernmect. i . . , t ... ,. ,. (.-

I do not certainly know that the people
are prepared loicall such an Administra-
tion lo power. I know only, that through

suooetsioti o1 floods winch never greatly
excite; aud ebhatlitt oeep .entirely dis
oourg me, ihe volum ot. Repuiilicanism
rises continually higher and higher. They
are probab.y wise whose apprehensions

them that it is already strong
OOUgb for ffe(tt.:. - ',

Hitherto tiie Eepuhliom par'y bas been

content with one self interrogatory ho
many votes it can csst? These threats

ariithei-h- as it determmaiipa enough
to cast them? This latter question touches
jts spirit and pri. I am .quite sure, how-- j

.nab, an ik una I'lkiiaii-- ' uiai l umi
denial in so many Other firms, it will iu
this emercenoy Uv aside all imostienaa cf
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consider these extraordinary declamations
seriously, tn! witli a jutt moderation. Iti
would be a waste of worda to demonstrate
tbtt they are un onttitu'ional, and equally
Idle ti tho w that the responsibility for dis-
union attempted or effected, must rest not
with tiios who in th exercise of eonttitu-tk- m

tinhoiitv maiolaU the (Jovernmaot,
hut with Uot who ooeontUtalinnally tn
gaga in the mad work of tubyerting it. . .

What ar ihe exouaes for these menact?
Thy rolv (hemtelvcsinto ibis, that lb
Rtpahliean Party in th Nonb it hoatil to

Su'h. 'But it already it prove I to be
majority io the North; it it therefor

practically, the people f the North. Will
still ha the same North that hat forborne

with you so long and conotded to you to
much? Can you jnnlv attnme that effo-tio- o

which bat been to complying sta U

nnc nhtng to hatred Ioteose tod loeX4
orahleT ' !' ' '

You sty that the BepuMiean Prty is
stc'ional one. Ii tb Democrat o party

lets sectional? It it easier for us to bear
your sectional sway than for you to bear
nur? Is rt unreasonable that for ono we
should alternate? But i the
Party sectional? ' N"i unless the

Purty it. The Party pre-
vails in the House of Representatives tome
limes; the Democratic party in tb Senat
always - Which of th two .is .the most
prescriptive? Comt if vou will, into tha
Free Slates, into ths Stat- - of New York,
snd where from Lake Erie to Sag Harbor,
among my neizbbortia th 0 .too Valley,
hoi-- your cooveBtkios, nominate your can- -

'atee, kddreei the people, submit to them
uMy, earnestly, eloquent v. all your comr

plaint aod grieyaotet of Northern dialoy
lty,oppression, pe'5'ly; keep nothing hack.

speak just at freely tndas loudly tbere as
you d her; ycu will have hospitable wel-

comes audiences, with
b.lot boxes open for all ths votes you can
win'.'' Areytules teotional than this?
Extend' to us tha. tsma privil-ge- S, and
will engage that you will very soon have
in its South as many Eepubliosna as we
have Democrats in the. North. This iu.
however a better test ol ustiooality than
the acoi'ta&tal location of parties. Our
policy for labor iu the .Territories wa ol
sections; m the erst forty years of the

' Its nature inheret. It will : be
o'aiionc.1 again during the third forty years,
and lo'ieVer, afterward. I: is not wise and
beuiucent tor ut alone, or iajurious to you
Ion'.' lis cQsuts are tqual, and th tame

for ut ill. - . i"
" You accuse (lis party of ul
terior aod secret designs. How can a prtj
that counts s votes in this land pf ire
speech and fiee press hy th hundreds of
thousands bivs any scret deugni? l0
is the conjurer, tod where are the bidden
springs by which he can tontrol Its uncon- -

gregated sod masses aod
direct litem to ohj-c'- S unseen and purposes
unavowel? Bul what are these hidden
purpose? ' You name only one. That is
to introduce oegro equa'ity among you
Suppose you had the power to change your
social system, what warrant have you for
supposing that we annul' catry negro
equali y among you? W know, and we
will show you, if you will only give heed,
tha' what our system' of lacor works out.
whemver it works out anything,1 is th
equality of white men: The loborer io the
ree States, no matter how l.umbl his on-- ,
cupation, is a while man, and h is political
ly the equil of his employer. 18 of our 33
Siatas sFrehorSttet There they are;
Main, Ver-
mont, RhodelxNnd, Connecticut, NewYork,
New Jersey. PenHylvani-- . Oliio, Mi' higau,
4iinots, Indian. Wimiontio, Iowa. Call l it

snd Oregon. I do tot array them io
contrast with the capital Stales I am nq
assailant of Statet. All of the States ,trt)
psniels of my own country the tbeit, of
them not to wise and great at I m , sursi
it wilj beret 'te-b- e; the State least develop-
ed and perfeoted among 'hem, all is wiser
and better than any' foreign Stats I know.
Is it then io soy, and wbiob of the StsUs
I have named, thai negro-equalit- offends
the white .man's pride? Throighout the
wide world,' where i (he State whr olaaa
and casta ar so utterly extinguished a
they are in each and every one of them?
L-i- t the European- Immigrant, who avoids,
the African as if bis tkin exhaled ooqta- -

gioc, answer. xou bod bim always "
tlm State where' labor, is ever free. Dili
Washington, Jefferson and Henry, wbeo
they implored! you to relinquish yciir tys-te- n

and accept the one we bar adopted,
propose to eink you down to tb level of
the African, or wss it their deire lo exalt
all wliiie men to a ootnmon pslitical elsva-tio- n?

' '

a ' i ,

But' we do not teekto forot, or evto to
intrude our syj em oa you. i We are ex-- ,

eluded j istly, wisely aud contentedly front
all political power ia your oapital Statet.
You are sovereigns; ou the subject of
Slavery within your own borders. It i

well and wisely so arranged. Use your
authority to maintain what system you.
please.,; We are not distrustful of tbe re-

sult. Wa have wisely, as wa Ibiplf, exer-
cised ours to protect and perfwjt'th piQ-- .

hood of ihe mero'iers ol tbe. State. The
whole sovereignty upon dpmestio ooncerna
within the Union is divide between us by
unmistakable boundaries.,. You.htta your
fifteen ditiiacl part; we eighteen parte
equally distinot. ; Eaoh mut be maintain
ed in order tbtt th wbol mtjTi prtssrv-d- .

If ourt shall b assisted,, within lr
without, by nyieiny, or tor any oauts.
acd w shall bay nsd, w,, shall. xpit
Jn otua it. it you ibalt b so

temper, together i'.ball smtiiion.sai will 1 ia' astgeacy, e aUr wtt)

' ' '
A i '"".: .i . !. ,,..


